LE MOIS DE MARS: L'OCÉAN

Come and dive in, to learn about aquatic life all around
the world. We will wade through waters warm and cold
to see everything from Turtles, Fish, Jellyfish, Sharks,
Octopus and more…..
To celebrate learning about aquatic life….we will be
visiting WEM penguins, sea lions, sea turtles and more.
Take note that we will have a fieldtrip at West Edmonton Mall to visit the aquatic
life on Thursday, March 8th from 9:15 am to 11 am for the morning representation
and from 12:45 pm to 2:30 pm for the afternoon representation! We will be
meeting near the Sea life Caverns. ** Please go to the washroom before as there is
no re-entry if we take your child to the washroom to the sea lion show and they
will not need a snack or backpacks as the penguins might take it.
We really hope to see you there. 

Sometimes even little fishes need a break…..
On Thursday March 1st and Friday March 2nd our
school will be closed for the teacher’s convention.
I hope you will enjoy this long weekend with your
family and have the chance to do something
special!!! As well, school will be closed for Spring
Break and Easter holidays from March 24thApril 2nd. Our first day back will be Tuesday,
April 3.

St.Patrick’s day will be celebrated on Thursday, March 15th (morning and
afternoon) and Friday (morning), March 16th. Come in your finest green attire
and do a jig or two.
However…….
Easter Party will be on Friday, March 23rd from 9:00am-11:15am. It will be
one morning of fun celebrations, bunny hop, Easter hunt etc. Every child is
welcome to come and there will be a sign-up sheet. Depending on numbers,
Mme Denise, and myself may require a parent or two to help. There will be a
space on the sign-up sheet to let us know if you can volunteer.

Toy Wash on Wednesday March 14th@ 6pm!!!! Each family is
responsible to participate in one toy wash to have your deposit returned. It
runs from 6pm to until you’re done. Habone Abdi will
be your toywash coordinator.

On Sunday March 11th don`t forget to change your clock. An hour
ahead for Spring Ahead.

** Please take note that we will need all of you on the 22rd of June for our
annual year end party 11-2pm at Queen Mary Park. There will be no class on that
day and everybody will be responsible for their own child. We will be having a
BBQ fundraiser to raise funds for the school (more details to come).  Our last
day of classes is June 21st.

Chanson du moisPetit poisson, petit poisson
Nager, nager, nager
Petit poisson, petit poisson
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh non! Il est mangé par un...
Baracude, baracude
Nager, nager, nager
Baracude, baracude
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh non! Il est mangé par un...
Grand requin, grand requin
Nager, nager, nager
Grand requin, grand requin
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh non! Il est mangé par un...
GROSSE BALEINE! GROSSE
BALEINE!
NAGER, NAGER, NAGER!
GROSSE BALEINE, GROSSE
BALEINE!
...*BURP*...
Oh non! Il est mangé tous les poisons!
*English Version*
*sung in a French accent*
Little fish, little fish
Swimming, swimming, swimming
Little fish, little fish
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh no, he was eaten by a...
Baracuda, baracuda
Swimming, swimming, swimming
Baracuda, baracuda
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh no, he was eaten by a...
Big shark, big shark
Swimming, swimming, swimming
Big shark, big shark
GLOOP GLOOP GLOOP!
Oh no, he was eaten by a...
FAT WHALE! FAT WHALE!
SWIMMING, SWIMMING,
SWIMMING
FAT WHALE! FAT WHALE!
...*BURP*...
Oh no! HE HAS EATEN ALL THE
FISH!

to all of volunteers in February. For the month of March,
Kaylie Crotty will be doing laundry, Lan Lam will be
recycling, and Cristina Ramos will be doing playdough.
Merci Beaucoup.

Mots du mois- Words of the Month
Fish- poisson

Ocean-Ocean

Shark-requin

Crab-crabe

Octopus-poulpe

Starfish-etoile de mer

Boat-bateau

Swim-nager

